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DRATHI, LÇIN THE MIl ST OP LIFlE.
A few years aga a little boy was riding

in the stage. It was a pleasant sunier's
day. The horses were trotting rapidly
along by fields, aisd bridges, and orehards,
and houses. The !itle boy stood at the
coach, witndowv with a happy heart, iknd
ooked tupoîsthe'green fleids and pleasaut
dwellings ;upon the poultry in the fa-i.
yards and the cattle upon tie hills. H1e
liad not the least idea that lie should die
that day. But while lie vas looking ont
of theVindow,the iron rin if the wheel
broke, and struck him upon the forehead.
The poar boy lay senseless for a few days,
and then died. There are a thousand
ways by which life may bc suddenly extin-
guisied, and yet hsiw seldon are they
thought of by children ! They aliost
always entirely forget the danger of early
death, and postpone to a future day nak.
ing their peace vith God. An'd how
little do those who read this think that
they may die suddenly. Many children
when they go ta bed at night say the
prayer,

-Now 1 ay nie down te seci.
1 pray the Lord ni soto 0kep,
I1 I should die beore I wake.
I pray the Lord msy suîl to take."

1 used to say this prayer, when a child,
every night before I went ta sleep. But i
did not know then, as vell as I do now,
that I might die before the morning. Al-
most every night some children go ta bed
well, and before morning are dead. It is,1
theref'ore, very dangerous ta delay repent-
ance. Love the Saviour immnsediately,
and prepare ta die, and it will be of little
oonsequence when you die, for you wiil go
ta heaven, and be happy for ever.

But we must not forget that a nost
terrible dnom awaits those who will not
serve their Maker. Jr msatters not how
much we nay be loved by our friends,
how amiable may be our feelings. This
alone will not save us. We must repent
of sin and love the Savioir who has suf.
fered for us. We must pass our lives in
usefulness and prayer; or when the day
of judgment comes, ive shall hear the
sentence, "Depart fron nie, for I know
you not. It is ndeed a fearful thimg to
refuse affection and obedience ta ourr
Father in heaven. le dvil receive nonet
auto his happy famiy above but those whot

- l ; h4 dilln é n % tr ;

CInAucEta mîay be called the ifather co
English poetry, his career falling into

thsose days wshen literature s'was at a very
low ebb, and tiiearung ialmost conu iîued to
thte pericsood, sîio perverted it for pur-
pases ai their own aggrandizenent, while
they sull'ercd abject ignorance to prevail

alog tie p opuhtion u geneeral Geof -
frey Chaucer was born in Ile year 1328,
studied the law, travelled in Ilolland,
1rance, and other parts of Eturope, and

bore varions offices at court. le had
great interest with John of Gaunt, Duke

of Lancaster, whola iwas a deteriiined
enemy of the monks, and patronized the
celebrated John Wicklif, tie fore-run-
ner of the Refornation ; throuh Ii hun
Chaucer also beaie acqiiaiinte l sith
Wickliff, and his poctical talent tas
brought into use tasexpose the corruption

of the priests to ridicule, and rouse the
mndignation of Ite people against thsemî.

When thIe Dkes inuence failed,
Chaucer's prosperity ivas imuch reduced:

lhe had enîjoved an incorne of £1000.a
year, whici enabled Iim t live viti
great dignity; but lhe iwas brouglht imto
distress dur tg he absence of the
Duke, who iad gone to Spain and married
the King's daughter, expecting to ascend
the Spaisih thronie. le, Ihowever, re-
turied vithout attaining hsis object, and
thn his friends rose ista iuportance at
the Englislh court again; Chaucer anmong

tIse rest, whose sister-in-iw the unke
married whien the Spanishi Prinscess died.
lits " Canterbury 'Tales" are the most
celebrated of his works ; in the time of
lis adversity lie wtrote a serions treatise
luier tIse title of '"The Testament of'
Love." The latter part ofhis life lie
spent chiefly at Dunington Castle near
Newbury ; but he fetched is last illiness
in London to whichl lie twent on busimes
connected vith ihis income, and died im
the year 1100, being nearly seventy two
yea-s old.

ED.UND SPENsRn was born in Lon-
doi in the year 1553, was educateil at
Camubrildge, and went to tlhe north of Eng-j
land, after iavimg taken his degrce at the

Uiversiy. mDuring iss stav of tw vears
in the north, lie placed his aiectioîs on a
young lady hvio in thie end gave lier handI to
another. This disappointmiient probaihl
naurisied his poctical talent, f*or ve find

that Ithe first poemn ime made public colltais i
thie lamientiations of a tender lover ,iand the
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ove him.ill t aveli no angr, 3is poet celebrates One Rosalinde tvho is sup- be see
agreeable spirits there. He will receive poîsed ta have beei the object af bisslilhted road t'
none but the pemitent, and the humble, atection. At tise persuasion of a frieiwhî'lo tiîme.
and, the gratef'ul, ta tsar pure and peacei'ui estterrn.ed Iins fuir huis talcents, lie canse ta Arnold
bane. Who docs nat ivîsh t go ta isca- Lantio1r in tae ear 15îS, and is intra- th uiî

ven? O then sor begin ta do your diy, dtsced ta)tise eccouuplished Sir Philip Sdrie v
and earest y pray hat God ili forive ir tak n elig i eneourinPgeguitis. 13n bhis mtyour site, ahd ive yo u a heart ta lae In e ias havyr uIu ove iat
and obett renticc ai hnoe EiZmesti ho appoint- laspi

ete ; in ta di out ao P e Lauoeate, or detahrd,
HISTORICAL SKETCH ES. "Vriir"as tue ancient ltile ira-s, ta liertislt

Sut Thuo1lrs GRsilmsut.îM Wthe i sonr ai' a Maijestt'. Thuis office <lic ruai lurevenît hiuuitii e
respectable éridan t iho bh ed te psi h'riu princi as Scretary ta the aie-noy o reiimni

aio in's ctn at Adt'erp ; thIe so irelaid, as tnitted lie nanifesto p gosuy undr
ias bppoit a latie r ne ofice i t he deni ai laent l'or bhis iues,S-eilnw is t pare e

year 155 1, an had ta stsnd a plt deal than ced n c iusaid a P et. in afdair,
ai' tinse mit thuit fareigu part. 13y Quiecu Inelinul lic nesisisd rit dill'crent tinsses. iiaviui is Oie

Elizabeth hie iras promaoted ta tise post ai' recelîctl a iandsorne esmutetlcre l'roun flè ucaaîfil
Queen's Auent in Ioreiagn parts, cs. which oe; i hmut coini-Vl , lye juse clloîedîl Emia

havever di ta oblige hni ta reside his pritcipal wi h T h e Fm irv Qtiee" si nea
abroad, il see gs; v the i u findohat oa is nvichias t nfmit<d hi nirne ta piosterity. Caiai
tie hUc beilt a large residece is the city In tise lutter part of his se ic Seser irms ganria i
ai' Londamn ; andi ai'ter its completion lie siluiiterieul iu îcuiuslamiccs; a ruŽbeliia hîad ait
ofl'ered ta build an Exchange for tise con- ithichb iroke omit ini Irelmuitt. onlvjlisf io'iuEnii
venience ai' the nierchani.s, if' tise ciuy limai ta escape svril is l'arnily-ii i2 reponted saisie c
af Landau wouid give tise ground oui evait thmîî onie ai itis cisiltîren iost its life lin timucted

Nvhieh ta eretit it. In tisseuies tise lise burniimi ai îis hause wviicu î's set l'ire v-eneral
merchants of London used ta meet at a ta Iy the insurgents. le took refuge in ment, t
certam hour of the day la the open street England, and died in the year 1599. gaged
ta transact business, whereas at Anitwîerp IIsL. "enltleim
Sir Thomas had become acquainted writho
the superior advantage of meeting ima Tu TVi men oh old derived their wichl
building ereeted for the express purpose. light and wisdon fron the Jews, because thus se
The city of London accepted lis liberal of- tie latter possessed the true lighit, tihe straîng 1fer, and Sir Thomas fuinled lis pron0ise, revelation of God. Our modern sagis do cormna
sa tiai on the 29th a' January :570 tise just the reverse: they depart froi thi' Fie
building tas opened, and received ironi true liglht of Revelation, and derive their men, i
the Queen tse titIe of the " Royal Ex- folly fromu tIemselves or froum the iathen, uîmarche
change." t has sinuce been replaced by -Milartifn Boos. 'hey p
another on a larger and more magificent G'
scalle. HELi' AoAISsT DAx s-hnit is nea

Sir Thomas Grsham had s many it in the gret ord ca ot mke secure

ffairs ta transact for Queen Elizabeth day ; I amsi obiged ta wit until the stut 'ud
and ras in so much favour with huer, that rises. Sa likewise wlen it is uighut in me, whicht

he was frequently called the "royal mer- 0 cannot mke it day nor liglit: i must eye ev
chant." On one occasion the Queen paid wait, prayiing, until the Sun--the Light- gress a
him a visit on his estate at Osterley near shines upon me. Wait therefore! - ilb. ice

Brentford; and iu giving ber opinion Tua G Loav or 'ruts won.U, AND À X ' he
upon the place, she pointed out aise spot noors.-Deathl stnips tus Of' the glori rîcul.
where she thought a iwall oughut ta stand, with whichs this world hath clothed us,xt
Sir Thomas imediately made preparation even as a boot-jack drals ol our boots. Cldi
for such a number of masons ta coie Anlother wears msuy boots, whsen i aun corps t
and set to w'ork a tihe commencement of dead, and aiother succeeds to my glory. crsmti
night, tIhat s tise folowing morîîing, to lt is, therefore, of lie valtie.-/Ib. . mîle
the great surprise of the Queein, the wall 'fhe;
stood just where she had wisied it; and ScIPTURE IS TrE ONLay RULE or cipOlie;
it had been builtiup soquietly thatnieither FAtrrn.-We thankidy look nt Ati- Ketzie
ihe. Queen nor any of her suite vas dis. <uity, for its Clucidation. Wu co not hIavel,

turbed by, noise fromin the wvorktien. reject Antiquity: hut ve vill not use en- tish tirs
But Grsihan was not a man ai mer- sulaved by it. Our motto ls: Osa SoL conma

cantile skill only; he was well accluuiinted RULE--Tii1 Bna. -R1ev. Josep .Iones. themsel
limvel fiwith ancients ansd modern languages, and TuE CunisTîÀs's LirT - "The sbaveui

evinced his regard for science by the pro- Ci " Ge . a o wed
visionis*ih, whc emd nhswl o h says a piouq Cermanl author, themsVisiami wbint m le iiade f io bis me1, nor the lias lrs star lu leaven like thie vise mnîlli, tverconappantnels aifou saeuîtl'u ina tiîhI iu ha AIus a O Iiaî Itin inîo Iit

salaries for whichitiey. were ta deliver like ise ise virginsm." p , retreat tlectures in his large * house, benes called The, cnî ii lsslu point >au tr•ilui foreseen
IGreshamn College, but wl'hich. has since mare l both poit ndut i vruî re we ha

b akn ow t mkerom ori Mark,., The-%wise men camef to wobrsïlip the called foietake daii ta m înm . î n ant Jesus-and pned their treasures ofi .provements. He is also mentionedg frankineense r gifts.ident
among those who lid a partcular regard How many, wh think thenselves guîided Volantseefor John lox, the author ofa Acts and a r 4 'Om!ceby the star i heaven, uttedy rget th o ceIiuMents ' tise hreI" car7nriY bringgifts, or ta open their treasures a nr h the I
called the ßook f Martyrs, wI0 was a aud holy aflections for Christ. Sill more hsm;
plouas n ad îao Pttn . ir are there, who trm ot their lamps. numbSr
Thomnas Gresha M died 11n the year 1579. L
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\iONTGOM ERY'S A'i CK UPON QUEBEC,

o :i 3lsr n:cetu, 1775.

qf the a/tir om ma' n ecount a (a ir frnn
roluv or C . îIlMs u r Il' Us' o' 'ei U n I

1775. Abont foIîrîeock
i lalcohn Fraseroi ieaiwile the snow fell inicessatly Ie

regiînent, in ging his cl be nei inftense, m d the sumfferings o'
Il otl'i. n t . th. e troop irMinth th rigour of the secasoni and

inngethe hersuchttheir contiial toil srpa ssed a that they
hed for, by te last de-. l l v- fe f ei t, or witnessed, or inmia-

alamed the gu:adis ni '- in crease their distrethe small-
d Io thleir a uiti; a l the p broke oIli in the a ip, presenting death

pe Diationd and Paice i", a 'v shape, and amimg to the iseveity
d repeated ih hosi like tI eliih iabutiirs, b.y k'sserinIg Ie inubiller to

ights of Abmmî hlis n"O iteni. I li the inidtof these trials,
co placed on(l i p les u a t min f attachmerîî ftoale caise, and devouion

'o rockets were hilirowniito their coiiandor, ( tge )re-
f' Cape Diainond, and, Ia nitl.a te ; tths, e r'li lected,
re was krept iu in those iustsoon gwiv beort such sever and
lls ai that p ice,; a d a c nIl ista mt s'îu 'ie g ; ma t d i n lor I self, e
seen in St, John's sui. ueternled to liIlmake i uimmediately I bol

lashes of( ti eenvm's despted efort.

they were hid liei a Assembig lis oficers. li e proposed to
N'ever wie returned mtheir storni the city. He placei hefore thliem tshe
leir lîasiies i: din g this m otv whicilh )pI ted upol his uown îmsid'

e drums werebeating toHed nuitdeny thiat the eiterprilse was
the ammu], a id inless higldilicult and dangerouis, but main-

ery Imlain in the garrison aiînei til at success was p ssible. Ile ad-
t hls alarm o p ; eve diressed i lîI i f'of heroes whose sentimieits

70 wer sen Iorward i congenial to his owi, and the decision
0]s. Colonel Maelean wa unnimuî1:1 ms i min tur i'o lis liîproposition.

of the British isilitia, The plan and tinue of ma'ck swee Ocerted,

wel, to reinforce Cape andil to cach ollicer vas assigned his parti-
as ta nake tle dis- cular duty.
n and rettri lt the On the iast day of 'eceer at ou i

ntomperv, wih 900 of ot'ock inA thle nina, wile a volent
d ut Pris de Ville aund snov storm as ig, tlhe trous inarched
osenil elows, atncked i from the :u in fi ' 'coa nnuus, cou ndm ei

.'lle attack at Cape bi lMonlgoinîry, Ar'old, inton; and
e i' men (CInadiais it Brow. he two ltilr iere tiircted to

hs gale, withl a hoi- inake fiLnedt afks poun Ilte u pper town,
oe's, were iitihdled l toi order oii dhstract Ile aiiention of the gar-

il h r' er'I'u rison ; whil ih mi wo rIm»Ie procedederi to
ere to) make thle real all assalt Ithe lower imv"11nat oppositer poiws.

tPe d ille hbad seeni îivingsitorn and liowne, imiipeded y the
n %vas posted before the s unous' did not arrive in seasnjiî to exetcule

he gcuewhiMit l tedthiir f'e'ints. Monoinrv, dailiintg at
the word tif co *u , the l ad of his c'uimnii , ll n he bank I'of

uho couunnnded the the river, caint)u a Iarrier or siockuide o'
d the nîear aplpraci if simaon josts. ' aI hTwooftes lh e svieaued oif

w a group mshecing - ilth 1iv lon iands. The guard witii

fifty yard'is o our gus t were Iahiriedi. andi fled it ihelock-house,
un consmwult:uiion : a t i 'jty yards distant, wien a suecral piecs tif
to their deStructioiI, for cauionu were' s:aionei, lle passed throug

ed them dowun; griaus do ui, in the brier, enuaing is 1
, tut a iomI was t mi en ;1% toil.o 'l'e troopsI at ihe lock-

tve kept sw'eeig tIe huseu., ltwholiiile iusd at cI uinunitated
md nu uey for so he lir terror, b ii l es 'rert it.

r end tde u .tr. A this muiuu' onii. t i sltM iu mneriv halted,

c rvi i ue inipase nt halat ie t'ou sno e artli f te ciri ia

te Paaeut iha n-noa rm h tukoÀ ho

bais v olii e uny luereti belinrettcrietlie l'iame
on ta thelSalt ord at. izti hmatcounli , hv'brigadnddie-
ori N:ed tf <e Gonira Ce a ca sloader wvfuonrane uAllu

i ne r lmui r-'e f ih' le g, i oldu asl- oidto t htspiîtle a
etramt btahuair ausît tinM'l'ho iscrg, awas iîsttly fianal ta hisî -emi(rle te euitra uIC îîji>gtuury îîitaeenifut oiit0 sid

iv me adu sîm '! îmd, "i ugastîiclhiis. 'hi uemon sci ug t1iv I b-
f eeir' leenuT' livt iatter s'aih, sruiid ick conion
tl 'stoli tac ' canlsl limsef xt i ac o f tmul romred

expinced lriiiiia n-relruai, eaita bhly approc the enmî
tne hrebe tw wuorkt t nd eteri hrughhaslei mbtIerurea

r l)irov l i , an i Hmiihmteren txi ' a ri utilf the eit'.a r ea
i e gch e,'vidu a i l'tioniim the tanermuth of teirA tuAtiona
ups l ta ke i lie I'mucmiiy '<'iat uitr, uii'tluiud, lk \IiUwuniî
urn'l wala cI inrd' smtIll bad l i he htI ilhad hCille mcd tue

I stpport iim fdi ialo"tîl.d eAvncin msîîg ao iiraive iil ct,
esionI ble u pehe the moning dute w pe aim ticfthe

i.i siI i ue of illue RoYmi I elle îuy, il'î 'ie vtl misevre tvouid ithIle
iedr Ionhelirgil s t hat le ouinded thriuih the cCap-it su Coe

galîimuît 1luuýiîuviutr mt- tainu Misrg' tcîaui isiîu Iii'il-ilu r
W' cîcrYI' ?sdv. 'l' imi Ill te sotlI. as.simîuIt'tl lme cîîîmîî

tSt ci dei thehie s troo tiiihsel tat tfe ie ad tcon bcatn -
fn they mlruucad lu- a v i mrtdie m adpracl o I eistmuu.i

l'one Am. laileni, tihe efu , ta nd fier t m a te iud.ra ny
ity taltier udoolnes dr te eue lrem illeir, utis.

etiood Ixder had ous caolwere lie ipalt ntio le rtivr oftue
o redv'et treu. r f mduslkitrl omi the dowlics l fie bivas git'es

rslis~i onerigabcdi'i r iflciuoi the danger oiniir itieo wa
lîtuber' tsharf miud i litl iin the ohert sid mhstile Ci , f

l drefo tet. h oieo ldover ithehoi uskerta onr te roud,
thae uiitiy. olone sem- utremd. ulrgan rtaiiel is ri in ss rd
peusn hene hamstle W de Inth xion, and enmbedma wcithp un hiteir angcr lai expseto duedl fse rmyui nae

hest CiiieuenIr quae Iis lroaps ter a the asreniitdai' muIseîls byl ttery
uant they advncec . sowrtwdischncemiuvedtof fa the odist.eri

Chon I Maclej M, tu teretig m tierceo inhsateusî.l P ivluyri
ivith<lumt cîuuir Ofs Illhe eîueurisy tire kiiied, usut uure Ai mari-

ae lod sl, oil hi ans,l tho er texpose fo wus b e aire
ao preven.t le pre - Moiiiiumketrg g roa n e tinuo ffl e liomoses.

ýrs; isilieft-ahlity SOIîîe of tue uiu4t ainiiîiatied Ille ivali,
Qulclofe riieirs i cîitbt, t seing o f <le i u ter sida were ' uiliks o

i (o rure for tme gouid euldiers, vithotheir nmskcfsnfliegrotTd,
Y poarf t bli - ivs îresenting hwge, iO ayaîeLts asreceive
us That day. Colortia thmens, 8a1100e of cntgoepyl'rvi'd, siey ne-

dnsems; atur hnfdse of i hope osesd eiscapiiie, theysuredered
ratnecSaultr u Maelot them ei prîits of war.c uuee~iy<i

, tey eieoblgedto Te hss l th mericant, this s. r
nAn muhec G mener had peacteu e'îoilterpie wa s oe. fourcundid,

sin fn llis tîlahe-yimî [The accuti'mtîst i vui-ule lie 'mî
.i .caiuus lik vi wargsi rawn l upgîas mthe resecîtablîe ai'or

il i'O arii a uwlerîs i inf the ,æroav hor a tir îinfm fis
usd wle, ti undle and reader b n ilier of atheil rrio 'ii
oi ul E :x tga d2 .sli Q'ueec, in uît'e' fusn ofl, t a tuot ut r .. ai
b1e paryi fellu intm furlece from ay orgday ivien seem sg ah

ns ttintha greatiu beenat wriutenpithou van îuvefut -avode
dti tuw tîyourndedi' dîiîm aul luitia itiy e î' publiaton,

s ii as iii.sila t he [TI s acat lulmceilss i byiilefihtts

thin we 'cin weil i imagine. Thoe acecinu
above is takein fron a book composediliile
way of competition for a prize o ai0) dolar

and agold iindal which was offered, iln ile
year 18-W, by thme A MInEsC A cAC Iy,

%NI)os n IS-.1 TIEs for " ht
best vriitten history of the United States»
&c. (4 calcnlated for a class-book iii acadiensn1
and sîcols." Four works werc submitted to
the judges, and of thes tlie one 1 vhich cn,
taus tle above had the Irize awarded to .
Whefher ti judges hand an eye to the ac,
curacy of' the work, or to the gratification il
migit anlord to national vanity, muay becone a
inatter of question when the two narra'tive'before ithe reader are compared wiih ellae
oth er.--:o îîrrsa.]

NERVOUS HEADACHE AND DEAFNESS CURED
liV TIIV UtSE aOF

Patronized n Recoin.
the 1mendied b

ROYAL FAMLY

Crcat t . PHYSICI.
tain.eANS,

For ils efflcacy in removing Disorders incident
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